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Mrs. Conger Entertain*
The 500 Club whs attractively en¬

tertained by Mrs. E. C. Conger at
her home S17 West Church street
Saturday evening. The home was
tastefully decorated in white and
yelltrw. golden jonquils being used
in colorful profusion. The white
and yellow color scheme was also
carried out in the two delicious
courses served after the game. Mrs.
Will Overman and W. B. Foreman
were the lucky players, each receiv-'
ing a deck of 500 cards. The guests [enjoying Mrs. Conifer's hospitality*
were: Mr. and Mrs. Will Overman,:
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Foreman. Mr.!
and Mrs. William Skinner. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Will:
Gaither, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Robin-!
son. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. B. Ehrlng-;haus, and E. C. Conger.

St. Put r Irks PartyThe St. Patrick's Day idea and;color scheme was charmingly car-jrled out by Mrs. Shelton McMullau
Jr., Saturday afternoon when she
entertained her club. An artistic
arrangement of white flowers and,
green foliage graced the rooms;where the guests enjoyed an after-
noon of bridge. Each of the players
received, a dainty doll head powder;putt-at green.- Mrs. ^oe Tinner
was the fortunate holder of high!
score and received a pretty boudoir
lamp and a bottle of perfume con-,soled Mrs. Howard Combs. The
guests prizes, two attractive dorine
compacts, were won by Miss Pal-1
raer Warren and Miss Pauline Skin¬
ner. At the completion of the game
a delicious three course luncheon-
was served. Mrs. -McMuttHTTs
guests included: Mesdames Wll'
liain Weatherly, Jr.. Joe Pinner, El-
well Weatherly, Howard Combs.
Alvin Haley, W. C. Dawson, Jr.,
Misses Olive Wood, Palmer Warren.
Sue Grlce, Pauline Skinner, Maude,
Palmer, and Lucille LeRoy.

Tom Nelson Entertains
A rollicking good party was given

by Tom Nelson Friday night at his
home on North Road street, and
games and dancing were enjoyed by
his friends. The oolor scheme of
green and yellow was follewed
and attractive favors of little green
baskets filled £ith candy were the
mementoes of the happy time. On
each basket was a little yellow bird.
Ice cream, cake and candy were
served. The guests were: Misses
Elizabeth Creecy, Margaret Blades.
Eleanor Lane, Katharine Mann,*
Helen Wells, Jean Houtz, Katherine
Cartwright, Emily Davis, Helen Wll-flianiHv Emily Hall Brock, Isabelle
M unden Messrs Rollins Daniels,1
Vlrginus Williams, Delbert Dudley.
Carl Scarborough, Ward Thompson,
and Chapman Nelson.

Double Blit Inlay Party
A pretty double birthday party

was Riven Friday evening by Mrs.
J. G. Modlln in homor of Mrs. W. M.
Combs of Norfolk and Sam Modlln
at her home oh Cypress street. The
soft glow of many candles lighted
the dining table on which were the
two birthday cakes banked by frag¬
rant spring flowers. Music played
during the evening added much to
the pleasure of the guests. After
the games which were the feature
of entertainment, a delightful Ice
course was served. T The guests in¬
vited to honor the occasion were:
Mesdames Sam Belanga. W. S. Ches-
son. Cliff Ward. M. C. Sawyer. D. W.
Williams. Misses Margaret Cooper,!
Eleanor Kerr, Doliie Maston, Eunice
Sylvester, Odell Lon£, Queenle i
Whit*', Stella Whaley. Messrs peo
Lewis Russel Hill, Frazier Miller,
Graham Moore, Jarvin Cooper,
George Swindell, Earnest White,
Noah Seymour, and J. C. Modlin.

KntriiHiiiM At llrl<lg<*
Mrs. "W. J. Woodley, Jr., enter-'

tained the Mcnday Afternoon Bridge
Club at her home on Church street.
A salad course was served after thej
game. Those playing wero Mes-i
dames Calvin Twiddy, Miles Clark.
Georg*' Beverldge, Misses Anna
Whitehurst, Evelyn Jonett, Virginia
Kramer, Helen Wood and Minnie
Rfusaey of Norfolk,

ItniiKcifi F.iijny Movley
The Hangers, instead of their

I regular Saturday afternoon meeting.
had a most entertaining evening
Prlday, when with Rev. Daniel Lane,
[they went in a body of 15 members
to the pictures shown at the First'
I'Methoflist Church. Each hoy ex-
¦pned a desire to go again.

Jattidf riioir Meets
| An Important meeting of the Jun-'
¦or Choir of Christ Church Is called
to meet in the Church WednesdayI afternoon at four o'clock. "All

| members please be prompt," saysfth»- leader.

l>ee "'Cooke JI Mi*s Erma Cooke and Mr. Will-
lam Lee. berth of Norfolk, were;
parri- <1 M >nday morning at 11
^Elock in the Southern Hotel pAr-Hl. Several frfendi of the couple'Bltnesfied the ceremony and the on-
¦Ire w«'d(li:u: iki r > immediately
for Norfolk by motor.

Illshop Durst Coming
Ht. Rev. T. C. Darst, I). D. will |

take a visit to Elizabeth City oni
le last Sunday in March. He will'
M*duct the morning and evening
irvlce and hold the confirmation
irrlce.

Fashion News Notes
C*»y<««it. >24, by Tilt A«**nc«

Paris, March 4 . Monkey hair,
pretty well crowded out by the seas¬
on's novelties, never-thc-less per¬
sists. Its latest use Is as a barbaric
sort of edging for pumps of gray
suede.

London, March 4.Good news for
the lady who hates to daun. You
may have your stock lugs painted or.
your limbs today, and they are 'said
not to wash off except in warm wat-,
er.

New York, March 4 Dull silver
is a bright thought for spring, lou

see dull silver ear rings, which us¬
ually flatter the skin; dull silver
buckles and buttons; and dull silver
gowns.

New York, March 4 The box
coat that ends short of hip length
is what the fashionable miss is like¬
ly to select toddy when picking a
tailored suit. The pattern will
probably be either a check or a hair(line stripe; the plainer models are!
reserved for older women.

New York, Marth 4 . Many of
the sashes now so .popular for gownujof every sort have a dim, needle-
work garland of big flowers upon
them. The decoration looks as
though copied from a medieval walli
hanging.

N' W York. March 4 . A demure
little wrist bag of envelope design
now on view here is in mouse gray
suede. It's very neat, trim lines'
are unrelieved by tassels or bangles. ;<The one note </f color is struck by a J1 small, vivid enamelled brooch which ]serves as a clasp. The design is a jQreek head. IS
New York. March 4 . Among the

smart gloves for present wear are'
black kids with eyelet embroidered
gauntlets. These gauntlets turn1
back smartly and are only four or(live inches wide. White gloves In
the same design are seen, as well as
the favorite black and white mix¬
tures. I

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Swain motor¬
ed to Norfolk Sunday and spent the

day with Mr*. Swain's mother. Mrs.
\V. \V. Woodard.

Do You Realize
how cheap you run liny a solid gold Watch?

Vi e are reducing tlie price of the (icils'
Gold Watch in our window SI.00 euch day until
Sold.

rnS.CV. TODAY.$61.00

H. C. BRIGHT CO.
Jewelers

SPUING

M. Leigh Sheep Co
ANNOUNCE

Their Early Spring
Showing

.of.

High Class Garments
FOR WOMEN

Com prising an unusual collection of exclusive styles that are the

latest creations of the Premier Designers of the country.

The first authentic display of the season's netresl atul best styles
in for Women.presented by the store "II hose chief
V

<71.71 is to strike a balance hettceen moderation ii: price nil
'

t.r*

tlusitenei.t of apparel".
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